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<Reference for Seminar>
Our major intere st is to unde rstand the sy stemi c, hierarchi cal regulation of aging and l ongevity in
mammal s and tr anslate that knowledge into an effective anti-aging interventi on that could m ake our
later lives as healthy and productive as possible (“pr oductive aging”). Achieving productive aging is
parti cularly important in Japan, due to i ts heavily aging socie ty. Recent studie s dem onstrate that the
hypoth alamus fun cti ons as a high-or der “control center of aging”, coun teracting age-associ ated
path ophysi ol ogical changes and thereby prom oting longevity in mammals. We have demonstr ated
that the mam malian NAD+-depen dent pr otein deacetylase SIR T1 in the hypothalamus, par ti cularly the
dor somedial and lateral hypoth alami c nuclei (D MH and LH, respectively), is criti cal to counte ract ageassoci ated physi ol ogical decline and pr om ote longevity in mice (Satoh et al., Cell Metab., 2013). In the
DMH, SIRT1 and its binding partner Nkx2-1 highly colocalize, allowing us to identify a specifi c subset
of D MH neur ons, namely, SIR T1/Nkx2-1-double positive neur ons. Recently, we have iden tifie d a set of
genes specifi cally expresse d in these SIRT1/Nkx2-1-double positive DMH neuron s. One of these genes
is Prdm13, which encode s a member of the PR domain family of tran scri pti onal regulators. Prdm13 is
one of the downstream target genes regulated by the SIRT1/Nkx2-1 signaling pathway in the D MH.
DMH-spe cifi c Prdm 13-kn ockdown mi ce exhibit de creased sleep quality, incre ased adiposity (Satoh et
al., Aging Cell, 2015), and reducti on in adipose Nam pt, a key systemic NAD+ biosyntheti c enzyme
secre ted fr om adi pose tissue to rem otely regulate hypoth alami c fun cti on (Y oon et al., Cell Metab., 2015).
We have also found that the D MH-spe cifi c knockdown of the thyrotor opin -releasing hormone (Trh)
gene, another gene highly and selectively expresse d in the SIR T1/Nkx2-1-double posi tive DMH neur ons,
caused de fects in skeletal muscle mitochon drial gene expre ssi on, spe ci fic my okine expre ssi on, and
physical activity. These results suggest that SIRT1/Nkx2-1-double posi tive DMH neur ons contai n at
least two fun cti onally distinct neuron al subpopulati on s, namely, Prdm13- and Trh-posi tive neuron s,
and that each subpopulati on regulates di stin ct inte r-ti ssue feedback loops between the hypothalamus
and adipose tissue or skeletal m uscle. These two feedback loops may play a criti cal r ole in mammalian
aging and longevity contr ol. Studies addre ssing these hypothe ses are cur rently ongoing, and our
coll aborative phase I clinical study on nicoti namide mon onucle oti de (NMN), a key NAD+ interme diate
and a pote ntial anti -aging agent, has recen tly begun at Keio University Sch ool of Medi cine. I will
furthe r discuss the importance of inter-tissue communi cation s for aging and longevity contr ol and the
development of anti-aging intervention with NAD+ intermediates. and age-related diseases.
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